
South Beach is the lead-in property in the Ocean Hotels portfolio. Just re-opened 

after a full renovation, this chic, 4 star, 49-room all-suite hotel offers superbly 

appointed accommodation with “retro chic” décor that emphasises the space, 

light and comfort of the suites. In addition to the suites the property features 

a great pool with lots of cushioned loungers, poolside food and drink service; 

complimentary WiFi is offered throughout the property and there is also a fitness 

room and onsite spa services. 

Located on the vibrant South Coast just metres across from Rockley Beach - one 

of the finest beaches in Barbados – guests at South Beach are only ever a minute’s 

walk from the stunning beach where the hotel offers a complimentary beach 

service or the South Coast boardwalk from which guests can access a variety of 

bars and restaurants, go for a morning jog or an enjoy an evening sunset stroll. 

South Beach rates include breakfast and the hotel’s team offers warm, friendly, 

highly personalized service as well as a full suite of concierge services to help 

guests make the most of their holiday. This beautiful boutique property is ideal for 

guests looking for a comfortable base from which to explore the island.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

• Features an international bistro 
style menu

• Poolside food and beverage service

• Indoor air-conditioned seating as 
well as al fresco dining on the pool 
deck

• Pool deck bar with happy hour, 
evening entertainment on selected 
nights and a great cocktail selection

• Room service is available

• Virtual grocery service

• Cold towels and welcome drink on 
arrival

• Swimming pool

• Complimentary beach service

• Hospitality lounge

• Meeting room

• Fitness room

• Spa services

• Guest elevator

• Complimentary guest laundry facilities

• Business services

• Currency exchange

• Concierge service

Check-in: 3:00 P.M.   
Check-out: 12 Noon  

South Beach is an All-Suite hotel offering 
three room categories: Junior Suites and 
one or two bedroom Suite options. All rooms 
have kitchen facilities as well as covered 
balconies overlooking the pool deck and 
restaurant lounge, many with sea views.

JUNIOR SUITE:
One King Bed and pull out sofa bed. Studios 
can accommodate a maximum of 3 adults 
or 2 adults and 2 children – under 16.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE:
A private bedroom with king size bed and 
a pull out sofa bed in separate living area. 
One Bedroom Suites can accommodate 4 
adults or 2 adults and 2 children – under 16.
Two bedroom and Penthouse Suite Options 
are available on request.

ROOM CATEGORIES ONSITE DINING FACILITIESONSITE FACILITIES

Swagg Restaurant at South Beach 
serves breakfast, lunch and dinner 
daily.
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• Situated in the heart of the South Coast with everything 
you could wish for on your doorstep - restaurants, shops, 
supermarket, nightlife, beaches and the beautiful boardwalk.

• Small and friendly, this boutique hotel allows the 
exceptionally friendly staff to get to know individual guests 
quickly and allows guests to get to know other holidaymakers 
at the pool or locals at the bar - great for exchanging ideas 
and tips on how to enjoy the perfect “Bajan” vacation. 

• The dining options are incredible! From local fast food and 
street food to fine dining all just within a 5 minute walk from 
the hotel’s front door. So many choices you won’t be able to 
try them all.

• In room and poolside spa services that can add a touch of 
luxury to your holiday without having to leave the premises.

• A delicious breakfast at on-site restaurant is included to 
start your day.

• The decor is the bright, fresh and retro chic giving guests a 
comfortable trendy base from which to explore and a cool 
oasis to come home to. All suites have kitchens to add that 
extra bit of convenience and concierge services like our virtual 
grocery remove the stress and hassle if you wish to self-cater. 

• Complimentary beach service on Rockley Beach offering 
sun loungers that provide all the comforts of a beach 
front hotel.

Couples
Couples of all ages will enjoy South 
Beach due to its amazing location and 
comfortable suites. An ideal property for 
guests who want to get out and about, 
mix and mingle with other holidaymakers 
and locals and who want a great base 
from which to explore the island. The 
amazing location with everything on your 
doorstep means that you can literally 
spend an entire holiday without ever 
having to take a taxi! All suites have king 
size beds with ultra-comfortable pillow 
top mattresses. The hotel’s intimate 
size and unique décor gives it both a 
romantic feel and the cool modern vibe 
akin to a boutique city hotel.

Families
Families with children of various 
ages who want a great holiday and 
excellent value. South Beach offers all 
of the convenience of a home away 
from home - spacious accommodation, 
complimentary guest laundry and 
kitchen facilities that allow the ability 
to make snacks for the kids and self-
cater when you want to. A great value 
option that allows families to spend 
the savings from accommodation and 
an included breakfast on excursions 
and experiences that the whole family 
will enjoy. Rockley Beach is perfect 
for all ages with protected areas and a 
lifeguard hut

Friends
South Beach cannot be beaten for 
friends travelling together whether 
individually, as couples or in groups. It’s 
right in the heart of everything allowing 
everyone to be able to do what they 
love. The one bedroom suites are ideal 
for two couples travelling together on a 
budget. The choice of nearby nightlife 
in St. Lawrence Gap, a cool onsite bar 
and mod retro poolside décor along 
with loads of poolside extras like cold 
towels, scented cold misting service 
and complimentary treats create an 
environment that perfect for just 
hanging out together and wasting the 
day away.

WHAT KIND OF GUESTS LOVE SOUTH BEACH?

SOUNDBITES FOR SOUTH BEACH
• Location, Location, Location… Did we mention it is in an 

amazing location?

• Never have to take a taxi no matter what type of holiday you 
are after - it’s all at your fingertips

• Rockley Beach is a stunning beach and closer to the hotel 
than the beach at a lot of larger resorts

• A boutique hotel where the staff will get to know you and 
are happy to help you plan your unique vacation

• Kitchen facilities in every room – from just keeping your drinks 
cold to cooking a full evening dinner – the choice is yours

• A full breakfast at on-site restaurant is included to start the 
day right

SEVEN GREAT THINGS ABOUT SOUTH BEACH


